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nounced himself as being In favor of
a primary choice for the nomination.

C. I. Tart was a candidate lait year
for the senatorial nomination but Anal

ABUSE OF HIS BRIDE BEGAN EARLY
ly withdrew from the race and made I

Mrs. W. Gould Erokaw on Witness Stand in Suit for Sep-aratio- n

and Alimony from Millionaire Yachtsman.

A Joh Chest.. '.
' Four or five thousand seal's ago, or
whenever it wascJoash, one of the
klngrs of Judah, took a chest, as the
records read and bored a hole in the
lid of It, and get it beside the altar, end
there received all the money that the
people brought into the. house ot the

This i the first contribution
box of which, we can Just now think,
end the people oE the Forty-nint- h Ave-
nue Methodist church, in Chicago, have
Adopted the "Joesh chest" as a means
of raising money for relislous uses.
The men of the1 congregation are ' to
give up cigars for a month, to stop
buying gloves, and the women are to
cut out buns from the morning meal,
to walk instead of ride on the street
cars, and to save the money by these
and various other economies to place it
in the chest. The scheme worked very
we!l the other day, when $500 was de-

posited In the 'Josh chest." We should
be surprised, however, if a searching
examination would not disclose the fact
that the men df this congregation art)
not spending as much money for cigars
now as they did formerly, but the re- -

suit has so far been very encouraging,
and the "Joash chest" ought to be
adopted generally in ail the religious
congregations throughout the country.

Charleston News and Courier.

cerium me nomination anu fifvuuii ui
Senator Burton. He intimated at that
time that he was through with politics
for tho present, but did not say then,
and has not said since, that he mlftlit
not be a candidate at some future
date.

Led Astray.
Frank Cxolgosr, brother rf I. eon

OzolgosK, the assassin of President y,

died last week at his home in
a Polish settlement a few rnl'es from
Seattle. Jle went from Mlchlgrji to
the state of Washington two ars ago
and lived with his wife in a clearing
in the woods, hoping ,lt Is said, to
escaio the notoriefv caused by his
brother's crime. He bought forty
acres of land, worked hard and saved
money, and was respected by his
neighbors. To a friend he thus spoke
of his family; "We were reared In a
home which believed in respecting all
htws and wo were taught by peaceful
parents the neve:s ty of conforming
to established rules "of society. Leon
was of un impressionable nature and
easily swayed. He was a great admirer
of Kmina (hddmnn und on several oc-r-- H

sinus beard her addresses. None of
the family ever knew the particulars
t lint led him t') commit the crime. JUs
deeil came a-- r a great blow in our
home and fjr years its blighting 'effect
w as "keenly fell among ur. '
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Uncle Horace Hopes.
TTriole Horace Johnson of Middle

llatldam issued his December weather
prediction on the 3d, and this is it:
"From tho 3d to the 6th there will be
a local disturbance of little note. From
the 10th to the 14th there will be a
general disturbance; winter will be
upon us. I hope we may have rain.
Water is very scarce for the season."
: Uncle Horace is combining sagacity
with his projihecy to an unwonted de-

gree. Possiblv there were local dis-

turbances in Middle Haddam from the
3d to the. 6th, but they must have been
intensely local no town outside of
Haddam had 'em. but that may be no
fault of Uncle Horace's. As for the
general disturbance from the 10th to
the 14th, it may come. If it bring
snow or if it bring rain, 'twill build up
the water supply once again. And
that's what we need, more than kite-
flying weather.

The most significant feature of Un
clo Horace's "prediction" is this: "I
hope we may have rain.1' A rational
and seasonable hope, truly, but hope
isn't propehcy. The shortest sighted
of us may hope for rain, but may not
be able to foresee or foretell it. And
it Uncle Horace Is goning to change
his system and give us his hopes in'
stead of weather signals, we may as
well stick to the goosebone. Never-
theless, with Uncle Horace, we also
hope we may have rain, and have it
good and plenty. Hartford Post.

A Difference in Backing.
Whoever it was who circulated the

statement that it would be hard for
Morgan O. l.ulkeley to secure sena-
torial backing in New Haven county
over former Governor McLean, must
have known public sentiment. But in
the past there has sometimes been a
wide difference betwen public senti-
ment and the power of politicians.
Ansonla- - Sentinel.

"What were some of the names that
Mr, Urokaw called you when you de-

nied his oharges?" asked counsel.
The witness hesitated for a moment

and finally wrote her reply on a sheet
of paper, which wus not read.

Humiliated on New Year's Eve.
On New Year's eve, 190". occurred on

incident. Mrs. Brokaw testified, which
caused her much humiliation. It hud
been her husband's custom, she said,
to serve her at dinner with ginger itle

poured from a champagne bottle, while
he and his guests drunk champapne.
By mistake the ontler gave her real
wine and not the substitute. When she
rained the glass her husband became
furious, she said, and ordered her be-

fore, her guests to go to her room.
Tho witness wept when she related
this. I

Driven to Attempt Suicide.
Before court adjourned 11 rs. Uro-kaw- 's

attorney- announced that he
would show how In HVnruaiy, 190S.

Mrs. Brokaw attempted suicide in her
husband's shooting lodge at
X. C, after a quarrel, because of Mr.
BrokaW's treatment of her.

W. Gould Brokaw was divorced from
his first wife, who was Miss Coriilie
Coudert, in 189. Before marrying
again he paid $17,000 to Katherlne
Polllon to settle a breach of promise
suit.

The action hegun today Is being
heard at Mineola, L. 1., in the

New York," Dec. 8. "Liar," with
qualifications of varying intensity, was
one o the. mildest epithets W. Gould
Brokaw, the millionaire yachtsman,
was accustomed to apply to his wife,
according to tier testimony In court
today. Mrs. Brokaw. who was Mary
Blair, ds suing her husband for sep-
aration and alimony of $60,000 a year
on grounds 0f abusive and cruel treat-
ment and failure to provide for - her
support. The Brokaws were married
in 107.

Madly Jealous for No Reason,
"We wilfehnw." paid, her counsel in

addressing the court today, "that abuse
of the bride began two hours after the
marriage ceremony. Brokaw was
madly jealous for no reason. He often
forced his wife to eat alone and to
keep her room for the entire clay.
During-- the honeymoon they ate only
four meals together, lie broke into
her room at all hours and on one oc-

casion, when the door was slammed in
his face, smeared red ink on his fore-
head and ran around the hallway In
his pajamas, crying and complainingto the hallboys. He was habitually in-

toxicated and frequently used abusive
language."
Called Her Names Not Fit to Print.
Mrs. Brokaw was the chief witness

todayv She testilied that her husband
was Jealous of her brothers and that
he accused her of flirting with his un-
cle, his nephew and his doctor.
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Britannia Hulss the Wave.
Tho new Warship Lion, whose keel

plates have been laid at Portsmouth,
will be 700 feet long, of 21,000 tons dis-

placement, and 70,000 horsf power. It
will have a speed of 27 knots an hour
and will carry ten guns. It
may soon be possible to buy a Dread-

nought at a moderate price. The new
products of the shipyards make even
last year's terrors antiquated. Mon-
treal Gazette.

Transforming Them.
American millons are transforming

those celebrated castles In Spain from
the realm of dreams to the world of re-

ality. Omaha Bee.

A Young Buck.
A handsome two year old buck In-

vaded Ouk street. New Haven. VVed-nesd-

ami received a warm welcome.
He was cornered I" a shed by Game
ComiTiiysluner Clark, tied un and tuk-e- n

In an express wagon to Orange,
where he bun liberated, lie Jumped
into a hike in. that town and swum
away. Nmv. these are faets and this
may be toe one deer that lias been
tn;;kiiiK himself so numerous all over

Billiards were invented in France in
1471.

the stale and creating an Impression-- !MADE POLITICAL WATCHERS
GOSSIP AT LIVELY RATE.

High Priced Dahlias, i

Mrs. Whitelaw Held has brought
back to the United States a lot of line
idens on gardening and flower culture
which she Intends to put Into practical
demonstration In her gardens in West-
chester, where the beautiful homo of
the Iteids Is situated. Hh says that
nowhere In tlx world are there gardens
such as they hnve in the British Isles.
Some of tlio gardens iu London grow
duhlins from bulbs which cost from
$100 to $200 each, and the people who
urow them are not millionaires, either.
Mrs. Iteld has ordered some of. these
dahlias, which she intends to have In
her garden. Hlie believes that women
could make thimiselves very tinppr If
they would only think so by getting
close to imttire find cultivating gar-
dens of their wy own. Mrs. Held Is
a very sensible us well us a highly cul-

tured society woman, and we hope that
she will be able to impress these things
upon her society sisters. New York
Times.

Tr
Ftff Heat Prominent Factors in Ohio Politice

Gather at White House at Personal
Guests of the President,IV

that vast herds of the beautiful crea-
tures reamed at large everywhere
within the confines. We aro sure of
this one deer, any nay. But he oughtto have been marked. An express
tag on his antlers would have been
something to Identify him by when he
Jumps into view for a moment some-
where In the northeastern part of the
state, or somewhere else as far away
from New Haven. How can we ever
take a deer census ff those caught are
not markeil and catalogued? Bridge-
port Standard.

factor in the presidential race In 1912.
The Ohio leaders even regardles ot the
presidential cainpa!n do not relish the
Idea of liming the governorship to the
democrats twice in succession, and are
anxious that the strongest possible
man shall be put up against Governor
Harmon next fall.

Since the appointment of Henry A.
Williams as a national bank examiner
the republican organization In Ohio has
been without a state chairman, and
this was another subject which may
have had the attention of the White
HoiiBe conference today.

TJie legislature which is to be elect-
ed next fall will elect it successor to
United States Senator Dick. He Is a
candidate for and has an- -

) From the moment you strike
a match and touch it to the

wick, a powerful live heat radi-

ates from the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with 8mokelet Device)

which burns for 9 hours with
one filling of its brass font,
which holds 4 quarts.

Some Advice

About GOLDS

Washington, Dec. 8. An interesting
gathering of prominent factors in Ohio

politics as the personal guests of the
president at the White House today
set political watchers to gossiping at
a lively rate, although none of those
directly 'interested would admit that
their coming1 together at the White
House had any significance whatso-
ever. Former Governor Herrlck of
Ohio and Charles P. Taft of Cincinnati,
the president's brother, are stopping at
the White House. This in itself was
sufficient to indicate to many that
politics might have at least a small
place in their discussions with the
president.- When Arthur I. Vorys went
to the White House for luncheon with
the others and remained there in con-

ference until late in the afternoon it
was immediately assumed that Ohio
political affairs of an important nature
were surely being considered.

C. P. Taft said, however, that his
visit was but one of many ha hoped to
pay to his big brother during the lat-te- r's

term of office. Governor Herrlck
vowed that his visit was of a purely-persona-

character, and Mr. Vorys fur-
ther explained that until he arrived
here he did not know that either Mr.
Taft or Governor Herrlck was in the
city. His Invitation to luncheon, he
said, dated only from the moment early
toitay when he asked an audience of
the president. Mr. Vorys was Presi-
dent Taft'e chief of staff during the
campaign of last fall. He was for
several months in chargn. of the cam-

paign In Ohio, and at one time it was
rumored that he was to become na-
tional chairman of the party.

Gossip as to today's conference turn-
ed largely upon the possibility of ro-1n- g

over available material in Ohio
for a candidate to oppose Governor
Harmon for the governorship next fall.
It Is supposed here to be taken for
granted by the republican leaders in
Ohio that Governor Harmon will be re-
nominated and it is also conceded by
them that If he should he elected for a
second term he will be a formidable

vf PROMOTES THE JOY of LIVING fel

One of the strong features of the Perfection Oil Heater is the new

Automatic Smokeless Device
which makes smoke impossible, even when the heater is handled by
a novice. Permits instant removal for cleaning.

There is no danger of turning the wick too high this automatic
smokeless device prevents it.

This means a perfect, odorless, smokeless heat that carries com-

fort, cheer and satisfaction.

Beautifully finished in Japan or Nickel no cast iron to break-l- egs,

base and top stamped out of one piece of steel damper top
aluminum metal window frames that heat will not tarnish handle

never hot Made in various styles and finishes.

Every Dealer Everywhere. Tl Not At Youri, Write for Detcripthre Circuits
te the Newest Agency cl the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Take warning from the first
sneeze and check a cold before
the lungs are affected.

An effective remedy for
coughs and colds is made by
mixing a half ounce of Virgin
Oil of Pine compound pure with
two ounces of Glycerine and
elgtit ounces of pure Whisky.
These ingredients can be bought
Jn any first-cla- ss drug store and
easily mixed together in a large
bottle. It is claimed that a

of the mixture four
times a day will break up a
cold in twenty-fou- r hours and
cure any cough that is curable.
This formula is highly recom-
mended by the Leach Chemical
Co. of Cincinnati. In whose
laboratories the genuine Virgin
Oil of Pine compound pure is
prepared.

(meorpormloaj

D. J. McCORMICK, Local Agent.

sicians Recommend Castor iaWhv Phv
ASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharmaceutical'societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicianse with results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the result of three facts: First The indisputable evidence that

it is harmless: Second That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimilates the food: Third It is an agreeable and

perfect substitute for Castor Oil. It is absolutely safe It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotic and does not stupefy. It ia

unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, however, is to

expose danger and record the means, of advancing health. .The day for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To

our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by regulating the system not by stupefying it and our readers are

entitled to the information. Hairs Journal of Health.

Letters from Prominent Physicians Addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

I i fl

Vegetable Prcparationfor As-

similating theFoodandEeSula-tin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

The Kind You Have

Always Bought and which

has been in use for over 30
years, has borne the signa-

ture of Chas. H. Fletcher,
and has been made under

his personal supervision
since its infancy. Allow

no one to deceive you. in

this.' All Counterfeits, Imi-

tations and "Just-as-goo- d"

are but Experiments that
trifle with and endanger
the health of Infants and

Children Experience
against Experiment.

Dr. L. O. Morgan, of So. Amboy,
N. J. says: "I prescribe your Casto-

ria every day for children who are
suffering from constipation, with
bettor effect than I receive from
any other combination ot drugs."

Dr. H. J. Taft, of Brooklyn, N.

Y., says: "I have used your Casto-

ria and found it an excellent
remedy in my household and priv-
ate practice for many yean. The
formula i. excellent."

Dr. Wm. L. Bosserman, of Buf-

falo, N. Y., says: "I am pleased to
speak a good word for your Casto-

ria. I think so highly of it th.t I
not only recommend it to others,
but hare used it in my own family."

Dr. F. H. KyU, of 8t Paul,
Minn., says : "It afford, me plea-

sure to add my name to the long
list of those who bare used and
now endorse your Castoria. The
fact of the ingrsdintejng known
through the printing of the formula
on the wrapper ia m good and
sufficient reason for the recom-

mendation of any physician. I
know of its good que lities and re-

commend it cheerfully."

Dr. B. Ealstead Scott, of Chica-

go, 111., says : " I have prescribed
your Castoria often for infants
during' my practice and find it
very satisfactory."

Dr. William Belmont, of Cleve-

land, Ohio, say. : " Your Castoria
stands first in it. class. In my
thirty years of practice I can say I
never have found anything that so
filled the place."

Dr. R. J. Hamlen, of Detroit,
Mich., says : I prescribe your Cas-

toria extensively as I have never
found anything to equal it for chil-

dren's troubles. I am aware that
there are imitations in the field, but
I always see that my patients get
Fletcher's.".

Dr. Channing H. Cook, of Saint
Louis, Mo., says: "I have used

your Castoria for several years past
in my own family and have always
found it thoroughly efficient and
never objected to by children,
which is a great consideration in
view of the fact that most medi-

cine, of this character are obnox-

ious and therefore difficult of ad-

ministration. A. a laxative ,1

consider it the peer of anything
chat I ever prescribed."

'
Dr. W. F. 'Wallace, of Bradford,

N. H., says : " I use your Castoria
in my practice, and in my family.''

i)r. Wm. I. McCann of Omaha,
Neb., says : " As the father of thir-
teen children I certainly know
something about your great medi-

cine and aside from my own family
experience, I have, in my years of
practice, found Castoria a popular
and efficient remedy in almost
every horn.."

Dr. Howard James, of New York,
City, says : " It is with great pleas-
ure that I desire to testify to the
medicinal virtue of your Castoria.
I have used it with marked benefit
in the case of my own daughter,
and have obtained excellent resulte
from its administration to other
children in my practice."

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadel-

phia, Pa., says : "The name that
your Castoria has made for itself
in the tens of thousands of homes
blessed by the presence of children,
scarcely needs to be supplemented
by the endorsement of the medical
profession, but I, for one, most

heartily endorse it and believe it
an excellent remedy."

Dr Vf. L. Leister, ot Rogers,
Ark., says : " As a practicing phy-
sician I use Castoria and like it
very much."

Dr. W. T. geeley, of Anty, K.

Y., say. : "I hare used your Cas-

toria for several ears in my
practice as have found it a safe
and eliable remedy."

Dr. Raymond M. Evarts, of Santa
Ynez, Cal, says : "After using
your Castoria for children for years
it annoys me greatly to have an
ignorant druggist substitute some-

thing else, esfjecially to the pa-
tient's disadvantage, as, in this case.
I enclose herewith the wrapper of
the imitation."

Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City,
Mo., says : "Physicians generally
do not prescribe proprietary prepa-
rations, but in the case of Castoria
my experience, like that of many
other physicians, has taught me to
make an exception. . I prescribe
your Castoria in my practice be-

cause I have found it to be a thor-

oughly reliable remedy for chil-

dren's complaints. Any physician
who has raised a family, as I have,
will join me in heartiest recom-

mendation of Castoria."

Promotes DigestioruChecrful-nessan- d

BestContalns neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.
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